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Rumbaugh, W. R.    After graduation,was  employed  with
the Davy Tr-ee Surgery Company, later with the P. S. Phelps
Tree Surgery Company, later was connected with the F.  A.
Robinson Landscape Company of Des Moines, Iowa,  and re-
signed  this  position  to  take  employment  with  the  Everett
Nursery Company of Chicago.    At present is looking after
farming intelfeStS at Collins, Iowa.
Stokes, R. R.   Took a position with a lumber company at
Coeur d'Alene,  Idaho.    At present Woods  Foreman for the
Edward Rutledge Timber Company at Coeur dJAlene, Idaho.
1917
Hartman,  G. B.   After returning fI'Om Service in France
Mr.  Hartman  was  employed  with  the  Long-Bell  Lumber
Company  of DeRidder,  Louisiana.    At  present  he  is  Plant
Superintendent for that company at the same location.
Henry,  Allen S.   For several  years after graduation was
in charge of the Pole and Timber Preservation Work of the
Northwestern  Bell Telephone  Company,  with  district head-
quarters at Omaha, Nebraska.    Recently resigrled this POSi-
lion  to  go  into  private  business.    419  6th  St.,  Sioux  City,
Iowa.
Veach,  C. H.    After graduation he was engaged in  land-
scape architecture work in Iowa.   At present he is teaching
in a high school at Park River, North Dakota.
1918
Davis, E. M.   For a short period after graduation was em-
ployed as an Inspector and Foreman of a creosoting plant of
Eppinger and Russell Company.  Later was employed as Tie
Inspector  for  the  Erie  Railroad  in  the  east.    For  a  short
period  employed  by  the  Thomas  A.  Edison  Company  as  an
Inspector and  later accepted  a position  with  the  Long-Bell
Lumber Company in Louisiana.    At present is employed at
U.  S.  Forest  Products  Laboratory,  Madison,  Wisconsin,  as
Assistant Wood Technologist in the section of Industrial In-
vestigations.
Hadlock,  F.  D.    Cia  leaving  Iowa  State  College,  Hadlock
was employed as a tie buyer for the westem Tie and Tim-
ber Company.    Later resigned to accept a position as Devel-
opment Engin-eel of the Western  Electric  Company,  where
he now has  charge  of the  dry kiln  operations  of that  con1-
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pany.   Took M.  F.  Degree  June,  1923.    4748  N.  Springfield
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Rehmann, T. W.   Mr.¬Rehmann did not enter professional
forestry work when finishing college.    He is  at present lo-
cated  at  Des  Moines,  Iowa,  in  the  real  estate  and  house
building business.    431  Flynn  Bldg.,  Des Moines,  Iowa.
1919
poshusta, D. C. At present he is employed with the Long-
Bell Lumber Company at Shreveport,  Louisiana.
1920
Deming, Milo H.   On graduation Mr. Deming was appoint-
ed  as  Grazing  Assistant  of  the  U.  S.  Forest  Service.    At
present he is  Grazing Assistant at thte district office Of the
Forest Service at Ogden, Utah.
Fletcher, R. A.   Accepted a position with the U. S. Forest
service in northern Idaho and later resigned to tak,e a posi-
lion with a forest products company in the same state.    At
present is employed by the Hammond Lumber Company at
Samoa, California.
Hoyel-, V. B.    After finishing hlS COllege Course he Was en-
gaged  in  the  retail  lumber  business  at  Ida  Grove,  iowa.
About a year ago he accepted a teaching and COaChing Post-
tion in the high school at Roseau, Minnesota.
Moorhead, John W.   Entered lumber business after finish-
ing  college.    At  present  employed  with  a  lumber  company
in California.
Morrell, F. W.    (Granted the Professional Degree, Master
of Forestry.)    At present District Forester in charge of the
Forests  of Montana  and  northem  Idaho,  comprising  about
22 million acres of National Forests.   Missoula, Montana.
wall, L. A.   After finishing the Forestry course was em-
ployed  as  Grazing Assistant  in  the  west,  later  rleturned  tO
the  Iowa  State  College  to  complete  work  for  the  Master's
Degree.    At present located in the District Forester's  office
at  ogden,  utah,  in  the  capacity  of  Grazing  Assistant  for
that district.
Loy,  E.  C.    After  graduation  he  entered  teaching  WOrk.
At present is  a high  school  teacher  at Omaha,  Nebr.    Ad-
dress:  4516 N. 39th St.,  Omaha.
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1921
Avery,  N.  A.    Entered U.  S.  Forest  Service  at the  com-
pletion  of his  college  cc"rse.    At  present employed  in  gov-
ernment  work  in  the  Colorado-Wyoming-South  Dakota  re-
gion.
Cormany,  C.  P.    Employed  as  salesman  of  the  Weyer-
haueser  Lum.ben  Company  of  Chicago.     Present  position,
Assistant to District Manager of that company.
Fish,  V.  C.    Fol~ one  or two  years  after  graduation  was
lemployed  by the  State  Forester of Illinois on investigative
work.   He was later engaged in the lumber business at Peca-
tonica, Illinois.    At present he is Graduate Assistant in the
Botany Department at Iowa State College.
Helm, H. I.    Since graduation has been  employed  in the
U. S. Forest Service as grazing assistant.    At present is lo-
cated at district headquarters at Ogden, Utah.
Ling, Wen Ming.    After completing an additional year of
graduate forestry work he  accepted  a position  as  Superin-
tendent  of  the  Industrial  Mission  at   Pagoda   Anchorage,
Foochow, China.   At present he is Professor of Forestry at
Canton University, Canton, China.
Patrick, O. K.    Was  employed by  the  IJOng-Bell  Lumbar
Company after graduation.   At present in charge of creosot-
ing work at one of the Long-Bell Lumber CompanyJs plants
in Louisiana.   Address : DeRidder, La., in care of above com-
pany.
Munson, H. F.   After graduation was employed as Super--
intendent of a creosoting plant in the east.    Later employed
in  Washington  State  by  the  Weyerhaueser  Lumber  Com-
pany.   At present is Assistant Professor of Forlestry at the
Agricultural College,  State  College, Texas.
1922
Eggers,  Wm.  C.    Has been  employed  with  the  Long-Bell
Lumber  Company  at  Shreveport,  Louisiana,  since  gradua-
tion.    At present is superintendent of one of the creosoting
plants of that company.
Fennell, Robert ~E. After graduation Bob accepted a Grad-
uate  Fellowship  in  the  Botany  Department  at  Iowa  State
College.    At present he is working at the Ohio Experiment
Station.
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Moravets,  F. L.    Accepted  a position in  government for-
estry  work on  completilon  of  college  course.  At  present  lo-
cated at the district headquarters at Portland,  Oregon.
Morris,  R.  D.    Since  graduation  has  been  employed  as
Grazing Assistant in District 3 of the U.  S.  Forest Service,
wherle he is  engaged at this time.    Morris  was married  on
Jam.  1,  1925.    Santa Fe, N. M.
Pohle, E. W.    After graduation Pohle accepted a Fellow-
ship in the Forestry Department of the university of cali-
fornia.   At present he is working for the Mendocino Lumber
Company in their head office at sam Francisco, California.
1923
Bogen, A. I.   After completing his college course in For-
estry,  Bogen accepted a position with the Des Moines Saw-
mill  Company  at  Des  Moines,  Iowa,  where  he  is  located  at
the present time.
Dunn,  Paul M.    Dunn  accepted  a teaching  Fellowship  in
the Forestry Department at the Iowa State College immedi-
ately after graduation,  in order to permit him to  complete
work for a Ma,ster's Degree in this line.
Trenk, Fred B.    Accepted a position as Graduate Assist--
ant in the Botany Department of Iowa State College imme-
diately after graduation.    At present he is Assistant State
Forester of Maryland.
Watkins,  E.  W.    Accepted  a Research  Fellowship  in  the
Forestry Department immediately after graduation in order
to  complete  work  for  a  Master's  Degree  in  Forestry.    He
spent  the  summer  of  1924  cruising  timber  for  the  Forest
Service in the "Jackson Hole Country" in Wyoming and as
far as is known at present he is still somewhere in the west.
Prout, C. W.   Prout completed his college work in Decem-
ber,  1923,  and  accepted  a  position  in  connection  with  boys'
work in  Chicago.    H,e is at present working for a steel cop-
poration  in  Virginia,  Minn.    Prout  took  the  Junior  For-
ester's  exam  this  spring  and  hopes  to  get  an  appointment
in  the  Forest  Service.
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to what he is doing at the pr-esent time.
Martin, C. W.   Immediately after graduation, Martin ac-
cepted  a  Teaching  Fellowship  in  the  Forestry  Department
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in order to complete work for a Master's Degree in Forestry.
Last  spring Martin became  afflicted  with  a severe  case  of
love, from which he has never recolzered.
Miller, A. F.   After graduation Miller`was appointed Jun-
ior Forester on the Shoshone National Forest at Cody, Wy-
oming.   At present he is cruising timber on the Hurney Na--
tional Forest near Custer, South Dakota.
Butter, Frank.   After` graduation Rutter accepted a posi-
tion with the Frank Porter Lumber Company,  Chicago,  Ill.
Ex-Students
There are  a number  of students  who  have  never  gradu-
ated  in  Forestry,  but  who  are  engaged  in  Forestry  work,
but  as  there  is  no  information  available  concerning  these
men, no attempt will be made to list them with the gradu-
ates.    We  are  as  proud  of  these  men  as  we  are  of  ouI-
Alumni  an'd  wish  them  success  in  their  chosen  work.
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